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soclETY OF AMEF}lCAN FORESTEFiS
Overthe pastyearthe studentchapterOf SAF
has  continued  with  our  strong  tradition  of
supporting  special  events  such  as,  educa-
tional  activities,  free  seedling  distributions,
andtree plantings.  We have alsotriedto form
stronger ties with the  state chapter through
better attendance at state meetings and the
developmentofthe
Student     Mentor
Program-
The   educational
activities   provide
Iowa   State   stu-
dents with the op-
portunity   to   pro-
motetheirprogram
and  field,   and  to
gain  some  public
speaking   experi-
ence. Activitydays
areconductedwith
three different age
groups:         third
graders,    eighth
graders,         and
sophomores     in
high-school.    Pre-
sentations     are
given  both   in  the
classroom     and
outside.  The  sub-
jects covered vary
widely,    ranging
from howto plant a
tree  to  Career op-
portunities.
The  seedling  dis-
tributions and tree
plantings      take
place each yearto
commemorate the
anniversary     of
Earth Day.  Both of
these projects are co-sponsored with the For-
estry Club.  This year will see 12,000 Norway
spruce seedlings given  away and two small
groves ofthe Crandon poplarclone planted in
the lSU arboretum.
The new Student Mentor Program is an effort
to  link  students  at  Iowa  State  with    profes-
sional foresters in the state.  The students are
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encouraged     to
spend at least one
daywith the volun-
teering     profes-
sional     of    their
choice.    Evidence
is  already  coming
in to show that the
program  will  be  a
Success.
Officers   for   the
Past   year   Were:
Chair,   Chris   Ball;
chair-elect,   Dave
Hansen;     Trea-
surer,  Ken Trytek;
and    Secretary,
John  Fish.
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